Cross Country/Track & Field Boosters
FVHS
January 21, 2016
In Attendance:
Don Marion: President
Davea Carr: Secretary
Coach Bivens
Melissa Peterson
Selena Marion: Fundraising Beverly Lyall

Damian Willoughby - Vice President
Margaret Moreno - Treasurer
Rich Grohmann - Vice President

Call to Order: 6:03
Secretary’s Report:
Davea presented report from 12/17/15. Selena motioned that the minutes from 12/17/15 be approved. Don seconded. All were in
favor and the minutes were approved.
Treasurer's Report:
*Income: $1600 collected for Spring contributions, $200 collected for Winter contributions and $50 for fall contributions which will
go through FVHS ASB and Scrip Rebate $53.66.
* Expenses : $8004 for storage containers which came from all weather track fund( which now has a balance of $8754)
$9539.64 – to pay for new uniforms. Athletes will pay back as they buy the uniforms. The extra old uniforms will be used as
loaners.
Fundraising:
*$92.94 – money from a restaraunt fundraiser from years ago.
* Don motioned that parents may use scrip money from their future family accounts to pay their fair share for the Spring Track
Season or for Cross Country runners they may use is for fall fair share. The money in the account must equal or exceed the
amount that is due. There are no partial payments allowed. Rich seconded the motion. All were in favor.
*Avnet Gift Match- Boeing matches contributions. Boeing also pays for volunteers to our organization at $10 an hour.
* 5k in Fountain Valley on 2/6/16. If you sign up ahead of time and click Cross Country/Track & Field Boosters as your charity, we get
100% of the proceeds.
New Business:
* PCS has spirit wear that parents can order online. Parents can have athlete’s name on the gear for a small additional charge.
An email will be sent out through XCstats. Don will put a Paypal link with it.
*Storage Containers - Total cost was $8004. New containers will be delivered on Saturday. Old containers will be removed next
week after equipment has been transferred. Don is looking into cementing areas around the containers. Costs vary depending
on the amount to cover. Also, Don is looking into costs of racks inside the storage containers to hold equipment.
* Melissa is new parent liaison – She will send out an email about where athletes can buy spikes and where athletes can get
physicals for clearance.
* CPI Logo – Melissa will work on it, so we can have it early to advertise with.
* Snack Bar –We have three home meets. We need someone to run a snack bar. We would have just a few items to sale.
Coaches’ Report from Coach Bivens:
* Triple and long jump boards need to be replaced. Coach is looking into different types of wood for this.
*Scoreboard – to post results is being looked into by Tanner Grohman for his Eagle Project.
*Uniforms will be here in 4 to 5 weeks from when the order was placed.
*Weight room coach – Doing a great job with our athletes. We hope that he stays at FVHS. Also some of equipment in weight
room is owned by Track team, so it will stay even if the coach changes.
*Film on Mary Decker’s life to take place with girl’s distance team being involved.
*State Rankings on PrepCalTrack - The following FVHS athletes are ranked: Elias -60H, Nathan Willoughby-300H, Long Jump –
Davina Pham and Triple Jump – Amanda Torchia.
Meeting adjourned at 7:2
Next Booster meeting will be Thursday, February 18, 2016

